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Vascular surgery has evolved by quantum leaps
during the past five decades. The scientific practice
of vascular surgery is exceedingly complex and, com-
bined with the intricacies of dealing with health care
providers and well-intentioned social planners, as
well as diverse distractions by both our surgical and
medical colleagues, challenges the simplest of our
efforts. This dissertation addresses an important
event in our history, the formation of the American
Board of Vascular Surgery, the seeds of its evolution,
the reactions to its inception, and a reflection as to
what it means to our patients and our discipline.
Development of a specialty in any profession fos-
ters greater in-depth knowledge and advances the
field’s stature, but it carries the additional caveat in
medicine of enhancing patient care. Unfortunately,
in some surgical disciplines greater knowledge and
more visible stature at times do not appear to have
improved care of the patient. This has been of great
concern to many of us in leadership positions in your
Societies. Some attribute this to a belief that special-
ists can’t render total care and that patients in gen-
eral will be poorly served by such specialists who
have fragmented the system. I don’t accept this tenet
or its implication. Others believe that mediocre per-
formance of subspecialty care is an increasing prob-
lem. I do share their concern.
A few facts seem incontestable. First, extraordi-
nary amounts of new information have caused many
surgeons to specialize simply in order to maintain
basic competence in their clinical practices. Second,
specialists who undertake greater numbers of specif-
ic procedures usually achieve better outcomes.
Third, although the generalist was by necessity
important because of inaccessible specialty care
decades ago, contemporary information systems and
economical means of transportation have made spe-
cialized care available for most of society. This is not
to discount those impoverished or uninsured indi-
viduals who have difficulty gaining access to any
health care providers, be they generalists or special-
ists.
EVOLUTION OF THE AMERICAN BOARD
OF VASCULAR SURGERY
The American Board of Vascular Surgery had its
roots in our Societies long ago. Specialty training in
vascular surgery became the focus of attention more
than 25 years ago by leaders of both The Society for
Vascular Surgery (SVS) and the North American
Chapter of the International Society for Cardiovas-
cular Surgery (ISCVS-NA). Edwin J. Wylie in 1970
suggested that standards of excellence for vascular
surgery could be reached by the establishment of
specific residency training programs,1 and the need
for these programs was echoed in 1971 by Jack A.
Cannon, who noted that lack of proper training and
operations performed by occasional vascular sur-
geons did not serve patients well.2 During this same
time period, James A. DeWeese, F. William Blaisdell,
and John H. Foster had been appointed as a com-
mittee of the Inter-Society Commission for Heart
Disease Resources under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Heart Association. In 1972 they published a
classic document on methods to provide optimal
training and practice in vascular surgery, including a
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recommendation that certifying bodies of the Amer-
ican Board of Surgery (ABS) and the American
Board of Thoracic Surgery (ABTS), or a sub-board
of either or both boards, develop examinations in
vascular surgery.3
Over the next few years the issue of training and
certification was discussed widely among members
of our Societies, and in 1972 Keith Reemtsma and
Dr. Wylie submitted a resolution approved by both
Societies recommending that the ABS issue certifi-
cates in vascular surgery. Both the American College
of Surgeons and the American Surgical Association
lent support to this recommendation, and in 1973
Dr. Wylie presented his proposal to the ABS, which
approved his resolution in principle but asked for a
more detailed proposal. Dr. Wylie presented his
revised proposal to the ABS in 1974, yet the board
was still not prepared to proceed with certification of
vascular surgeons. Instead they established a stand-
ing committee to be known as the “Committee for
Vascular Surgery,” which at the time of its inception
included Dr. Wylie, Jessie E. Thompson, D. Emer-
ick Szilagyi, and W. Sterling Edwards.
The ABS Committee for Vascular Surgery wasn’t
able to move the ABS. No further action on Dr.
Wylie’s proposal was taken during the next year by the
ABS, nor was there any action after a second year. At
that juncture, the Joint Council of the two vascular
Societies appointed its own committee on vascular
surgery training. The response of the ABS 1 week
after the establishment of our committee was that dis-
cussions of certification of vascular surgeons were pre-
mature and should not be considered at that time.
Three years had been spent in developing guidelines
for training programs that were not acceptable to the
ABS. Nevertheless, a year later these guidelines were
accepted by the Residency Review Committee in
Surgery (RRC-S) given the earlier general support of
the American College of Surgeons and the prior
acceptance in principle by the ABS. This was remark-
able and acknowledged that vascular surgery training
was different.4 This RRC-S training program propos-
al was forwarded to the Liaison Committee for Grad-
uate Medical Education (LCGME), the group
required to accept the guidelines for training pro-
grams, but the proposal was tabled because of an
objection from the ABTS. Furthermore, the LCGME
was not in a position to approve a training program
for which there was no certificate, and the ABS was
not about to provide one at that time.
At that point, in 1979, the presidential address
given by Dr. Blaisdell to The Society for Vascular
Surgery challenged the vascular surgery community
to proceed and assume a leadership role in establish-
ing minimum standards of training in vascular
surgery.5 That year the Societies proposed their own
committee to proceed with evaluation and accredi-
tation of vascular surgery training programs com-
posed of Edwin J. Wylie, James A. DeWeese, W.
Sterling Edwards, H. Edward Garrett, and Jessie E.
Thompson, the so-called “Program Evaluation and
Endorsement Committee”—the PEEC group. In
1980, perhaps because of this self-generated activity
on behalf of the Vascular Surgical Societies, the ABS,
the ABTS, and their two corresponding RRCs
changed their tack and unanimously approved
guidelines for training programs in vascular surgery.
Final approval by all regulatory groups including the
American Board of Medical Specialties (ABMS)
occurred in November 1982, more than a decade
after the proposal had been initially developed by
our Society leadership. In 1982 the first certifying
examination was administered to 14 members of the
ABS and ABTS, and 2 years later, in 1984, the RRC-
S accredited its first training program.
In 1984 there was great concern expressed by
the leadership of your Societies regarding a number
of issues, including representation of vascular sur-
geons on the ABS and RRC-S, as well as specific case
numbers being required to allow individuals to sit
for the certifying examination. Sound familiar? That
was more than 13 years ago. The seeming resolution
of these issues was laborious, but by 1986 the cer-
tificate’s annotation of qualifications was changed
from “Special” to “Added,” and direct admission to
the written qualifying examination after training
became possible.
The designation of “Special” qualifications on
the ABS Certificate proved to be a contentious issue.
Many on the ABS believed that this was a unique
certificate that did not solely relate to the surgeons’
performance of vascular procedures, but instead rec-
ognized additional special contributions to the disci-
pline of vascular surgery, including research, publi-
cations and presentations, teaching of students and
trainees, academic appointments, as well as member-
ship and participation in regional and national vas-
cular societies.6 Others, including many leaders of
our Societies, believed that this devalued the pur-
pose for the certificate, which was to recognize
training in vascular surgery, training that was meant
to improve patient care in later practice. The ABS
interpretation of what “special” meant clearly made
certification elusive to many individuals and created
an aura of elitism to the efforts of our predecessors.
Transference of this action from the ABS leadership
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to our Societies did not enhance our reputation
among real-world practitioners, but we were not the
culprits in this matter.
The purpose of my detailing these early happen-
ings between the vascular surgery community and
the ABS is to establish the fact that difficulties in
communicating and resolving differences of opinion
between these groups did not arise during the past
few years but have been present since the earliest
days of our specialty.7,8 Nevertheless, progress in the
evolution of vascular surgery as a specialty occurred.
Much of this progress was due to the effects of many
vascular surgeons who served as Presidents of our
Societies and Directors of the ABS during the past
25 years, including Drs. Barker, Blaisdell, Connolly,
DeWeese, Ernst, Fry, Greenfield, Mannick, Ruther-
ford, Thompson, and Willman.
Having had 15 years of experience with formal
ABMS-recognized training programs in vascular
surgery, it would seem logical to ask what impact
this has had on patient care. After all, that’s what
we’re supposed to be all about. On first pass, it
appears that care is better, albeit seemingly provided
by fewer but better-trained surgeons. Two basic
questions must be addressed. Will we continue to
train sufficient numbers of surgeons in the United
States to care for this country’s patients as we enter
the next millennium? Will these surgeons provide
quality care? My qualified answer is yes to both ques-
tions, but only if we and others change the way we
train and the way we certify, as well as the way we
practice.
The first issue I wish to call to your attention
relates to numbers. If we attempt to ensure sufficient
numbers of physicians to provide quality care of
patients with vascular disease, we must understand
workforce needs9-12 and recognize certain limita-
tions of our current training programs. This issue is
particularly relevant because of the 75 million baby
boomers’ entrance into our patient pool, with an
almost unbelievable 73% increase in those older than
65 years occurring from the years 2010 to 2030 and
a subsequent increase in operative interventions
from 232 to 313 procedures per 100,000 popula-
tion based on age changes of the United States pop-
ulace alone. If such were the case, the total number
of operations that would need to be performed in
2020 would be 1,020,000. Vascular surgeons were
responsible for approximately 51% of the total oper-
ations performed 5 years ago, and if the activities per
surgeon remain unchanged, then 3042 vascular sur-
geons would be required to provide 51% of the
1,020,000 operations needed in 2020, yet the prod-
uct of our current training programs will provide
only 2370 such surgeons. That’s a shortfall of 672
vascular surgeons. Given the length of training need-
ed to enter practice, we would be required to train
nearly 30 additional fellows a year starting now to
meet these needs. This seems like a very large num-
ber, and I am not advocating that we immediately
increase our programs to meet this need. However,
I might point out to you that this projection
assumes that the general surgeons will continue to
also contribute as they have in the past, which does
not appear likely. But just say they do, then in 2020
they will be responsible for approximately 150,000
operations. Vascular surgeons will perform approxi-
mately 400,000 operations in that year. The total of
550,000 is unfortunately well short of the
1,020,000 operations required by United States
society at that time. Who will provide the additional
half million procedures? General surgeons, given
their own interests, are continuing to enter advanced
training in specialties where later vascular surgical
practices are unlikely to evolve.13 In addition, indi-
vidual malpractice costs as well as restriction of hos-
pital privileges to perform vascular surgery because
of institutional liability support the tenet that the
small numbers of vascular operations performed by
general surgeons today could well become smaller,
which would place an even greater workload on the
vascular surgery community.
Because the numbers required to train general
surgeons are mandated by RRC-S criteria, many of
us as teachers are boxed in without sufficient opera-
tive cases available at many institutions to train addi-
tional ABS-eligible vascular surgeons. Limitations in
the ability to train additional vascular surgeons is
unfortunate, because the data are clear that most
general surgeons do not use their training experi-
ences in vascular surgery to care for patients with
vascular disease in their later careers. To a lesser
extent, this is magnified by an inability to certify vas-
cular surgeons who completed training in PEEC-
approved programs that were not RRC-S–approved
because their institution did not provide for general
surgery training.14,15 The ABS has remained stead-
fast in its perception that the totally trained general
surgeon at the completion of residency is able to
perform vascular surgery well. They may be well
trained, but they don’t carry this into their prac-
tice.12,16,17 It seems critical to differentiate surgical
training from surgical practice. This becomes a soci-
etal problem if we use case material to train but we
don’t produce a surgeon who will care for these
patients. Even when you modify future operative
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needs by 20% or 30%, which might indeed occur
with mandated changes in health care or introduc-
tion of new technology such as endovascular thera-
pies, we still fall short in the predicted number of
vascular surgeons available to care for society’s needs
in 2020.
Quality care is the second issue I wish to call to
your attention. Data do not favor the occasional sur-
geon performing vascular surgery. Endarterectomy of
the carotid artery is a good example. It is among the
most common vascular surgical procedures per-
formed, the indications for it are reasonably well
defined, the technical challenges of the procedure are
not great, and many practitioners believe they are vest-
ed in the requisite skills to perform this procedure.
Nevertheless, data document that those who perform
fewer operations have much poorer outcomes than
those who perform this procedure on a regular basis,
and the latter are predominantly vascular surgeons, not
general surgeons. In the State of Iowa, where there
appeared to be an unacceptably high stroke rate after
carotid endarterectomy, a careful audit of actual med-
ical records, not a review of discharge data, on all 806
carotid endarterectomies performed on Medicare
patients in 1994 revealed a combined cerebrovascular
accident and mortality rate for procedures performed
by ABS-certified vascular surgeons of 5.2% compared
with 8.4% for procedures performed by nonvascular
surgeons (personal communication, Timothy F. Kre-
sowik, MD, University of Iowa and the Iowa Founda-
tion for Medical Care). The 3.2% difference represents
an incremental increase in stroke and death in excess of
60%. I would ask you the simple question whether it is
reasonable for a patient to accept a 3.2% risk of having
a stroke or losing one’s life just for the convenience of
being treated by someone who believes that they are
well trained in this procedure, compared with a vascu-
lar surgeon who has outcomes that are substantially
better.
We are not talking about turf or egos, and we
shouldn’t be talking about economics; we are talk-
ing about lives and the benefits of specialization as
they relate to one of the most simple technical pro-
cedures in vascular surgery, certainly much less com-
plex than the performance of an abdominal aortic
aneurysmectomy or infrapopliteal bypass grafting.
Norman R. Hertzer was absolutely correct in his
presidential address to us 5 years ago—results mean
everything.18 Experiences such as those in Iowa do
not favor treatment by the nonvascular surgeon.
Either we need to train these surgeons differently or
they need to practice differently.
The Strategic Planning group of your Societies,
composed of the two Past Presidents, the two cur-
rent Presidents, the two President-Elects, as well as
the two Secretaries, met after the 1996 annual meet-
ings and considered how to establish a more forth-
right and effective dialogue with the ABS and RRC-
S. It was in an attempt to resolve these issues of
numbers of surgeons and the quality of their care
that your leadership concluded that carrying on as
usual would not suffice; they believed that pursuit of
a new Board for vascular surgery was an appropriate
evolution of our specialty.19 In September 1996, the
eight of us—William A. Abbott, William H. Baker,
Jerry Goldstone, Robert B. Smith III, Jonathon B.
Towne, Frank J. Veith, Anthony D. Whittemore,
and myself—proceeded with the incorporation of
the American Board of Vascular Surgery. This action
was carefully conceived with legal counsel and quiet
input from many others. It was meant as a preemp-
tive move. We own the name of the Board. The cost
of creating this Board and the effect it would have
on our influence on American medicine were care-
fully weighed, and we felt confident that this was the
right thing to do and the right time to do it.
Our action was subsequently announced to the
Executive Committee of the Program Directors in
Vascular Surgery; Robert W. Barnes as President of
the Program Directors in General Surgery; Calvin B.
Ernst and Richard H. Dean, representing two vas-
cular surgeons on the ABS; Jay Grosfeld and Wallace
P. Ritchie, Jr., the Chairman and Executive Director
of the ABS, respectively; and Paul A. Ebert, Director
of the American College of Surgeons. This occurred
during a series of sequential meetings on the same
day in October 1996.
REACTION TO THE AMERICAN BOARD
OF VASCULAR SURGERY
The response to our action might have been pre-
dicted. It caused considerable unrest among certain
general surgeons. However, it subsequently resulted
in a number of ABS and RRC-S reactions addressing
symptoms of our past concerns. Many of these
responses are viewed favorably by your leadership,
including the option to recertify in general surgery
rather than having it as a mandatory requirement
before recertification in vascular surgery; RRC-S
tabling of the requirement of specific numbers of
aortic cases to be performed by all general surgeons,
which would have placed nearly a quarter of vascular
surgery training programs in jeopardy; and the
appointment of two vascular surgeons to the RRC-S
and the anticipated appointment to the ABS of an
additional vascular surgeon to be nominated by the
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Program Directors in Vascular Surgery. These
actions have been a welcome respite, but they don’t
get at the root of our concerns, namely, the issues of
trainee numbers and quality of patient care.
The ABS Executive Director’s missive of March
1997 was not viewed favorably by your leadership.
This document, sent to the approximately 28,000
ABS certificate holders, misinterprets the actions of
the vascular surgery leadership. Dr. Robert B. Smith
III, my counterpart as President of the North
American Chapter of the International Society for
Cardiovascular Surgery, and myself first met with
the Executive Director and Chairman of the ABS in
October 1996 and clearly stated that we did not
believe that the training of general surgeons in vas-
cular surgery should be eliminated, although it
should be modified. We made this matter plentifully
clear by stating that should the vascular community
have a Board succeed, a contractual agreement with
the ABS and RRC-S mandating continued training
of general surgeons in vascular surgery should exist
for at least two decades. How this could be inter-
preted to represent our lack of interest in the train-
ing of general surgeons is not apparent. Although
this ABS communication may have represented a
defining moment for the ABS, it polarized much of
the general surgery and vascular surgery communi-
ties and jeopardized open and truthful dialogue
between the ABS and the vascular surgery commu-
nity. We have not gone as public in our response to
the ABS as did their Executive Director, but we have
communicated to him directly in writing and have
made a number of our specific concerns known to
the ABS through correspondence from one of their
Directors, Calvin B. Ernst, who had been nominat-
ed to the ABS by our Joint Societies.
The vascular surgeons who represent your Soci-
eties are not intellectual terrorists. Our concerns are
that lives are at stake, not reputations of organiza-
tions or the egos of their leadership. The ABS
through their recent communication revealed an
exceptional talent for making vascular surgeons look
petty, but in the rush to condemn us two things
were forgotten—our surgical trainees and our
patients. The hubris that the ABS should be
applauded for being the arbiter and caretaker of vas-
cular surgery’s future is not borne out by their
actions of the past 25 years. We should dutifully
avoid the unwarranted glee, as well as undo pes-
simism, that prevails in some circles surrounding our
recent dealings with the ABS. Respect for the ABS
should not be viewed as a compromise, and recog-
nition of all that they have done for our discipline is
not a capitulation to their directives. We really
should not be at odds with the ABS. We need a solu-
tion, not hierarchical dictates from anyone, be they
from ourselves, other surgical organizations, or the
ABS. Time is not a luxury in this effort. Given the
changing face of medical practice, indolence may be
the greatest threat to our specialty. We will not keep
our vigor and coherence if we are too timid to
engage, challenge, or inspire.
In our last public communication to you, which
was published in modified form in the February
1997 issue of the Journal of Vascular Surgery, the
leadership of The Society for Vascular Surgery, the
North American Chapter of the International Soci-
ety for Cardiovascular Surgery, and the Association
of Program Directors in Vascular Surgery asked for
your support at pursuing our request to establish a
primary Board within the ABMS.20 It was signed by
the Councils of both Societies and the Association of
Program Directors in Vascular Surgery. There have
been few times in our recent history that such unan-
imous resolve has been publicly expressed.
The response to this communication from the
Society members residing in the United States was
enlightening and revealed differences among vas-
cular surgeons who were ABS-certified and those
who were not, as well as differences by the age of
those queried (Table I). A total of 1276 replies
were received, of which 139 or 11% were undecid-
ed. Among those who rendered an opinion, 906
favored our actions and 231 did not. Thus 80% of
those members with an opinion favored the for-
mation of the American Board of Vascular Surgery.
Perhaps most important were the responses from
the questionnaires sent to the 815 Society mem-
bers who hold ABS certificates in vascular surgery.
Responses were received from 767 such members,
with only 48 failing to reply. Among those ABS-
certified vascular surgeons who responded, 644
favored our action, only 60 disapproved, and 63
were undecided. Thus of ABS-certified vascular
surgeons who rendered an opinion, 91% favored
pursuing ABMS recognition of the American
Board of Vascular Surgery. This ABS-certified
group was decidedly younger than the noncerti-
fied respondents and are likely to be the future
voice of our Societies. This positive response
would not have been predicted a little over a
decade ago,21 but the inevitability of vascular
surgery having its own Board and RRC was pre-
dicted by Dr. DeWeese, one of our most knowl-
edgeable leaders, a year ago on the 50th anniver-
sary of the Society for Vascular Surgery.7
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FUTURE ACTIONS CONCERNING THE
AMERICAN BOARD OF VASCULAR
SURGERY
The scope of establishing the American Board of
Vascular Surgery has been politically tedious, if not
daunting. Although the proposed American Board
of Vascular Surgery meets the ABMS criteria to
become a Primary Board,22 discussions by the eight
of us who founded the Board on your behalf have
included consideration of establishing a Conjoint
Board rather than a Primary Board. From an opera-
tional perspective, a Conjoint Board is similar to a
Primary Board in that it defines criteria for individu-
als to sit for examinations and it certifies those who
pass these examinations. It may also request devel-
opment of a Residency Review Committee for its
Specialty. The difference between a Primary Board
and Conjoint Board is that the Directors of the Con-
joint Board are appointed by one or both of two
sponsoring ABMS Boards,23 which in our case
would be the ABS and the ABTS. The ABTS has a
great deal at stake in what we do regarding further
specialization and training, in that 35% of their cer-
tificate holders currently perform 50 or more vascu-
lar procedures a year.24 Appointment of directors by
the ABS and ABTS to the American Board of Vas-
cular Surgery as a Conjoint Board would come from
nominations from Societies such as ours, the Pro-
gram Directors in Vascular Surgery, the Regional
Vascular Societies, the Advisory Council for Vascular
Surgery of the American College of Surgeons, and
other organizations with direct interests in the treat-
ment of vascular disease.
The policies of a Conjoint Board must be in con-
formity with those of the two sponsoring boards, yet
the day-to-day operations would not be hindered by
the reoccurring problems that have existed with
those presently responsible for controlling our train-
ing programs and certifying us as practitioners. This
is a positive situation from our perspective, in that
the ABS will maintain indirect control of one of the
important parts of the Discipline of Surgery. Fur-
thermore, the ABTS will be included in dealing with
relevant training and practice issues much more than
they have with the ABS and RRC-S. It also will be
very positive for us, in that we will be operationally
able to function in a more efficient and indepen-
dently effective manner. Novel and more timely
adaptation of training programs are certainly going
to be necessary at meeting our discipline’s needs in
the years ahead.25
Our mission should be to maintain and improve
the health care of patients with vascular disease, and
we should not, by choice, expend considerable ener-
gy on political polemic. However, if we don’t
address the issues as to whether we will have enough
vascular surgeons properly trained to care for
patients as we enter the next century, then we will
have been derelict to our profession and to society.
The ABS and RRC-S face many difficulties, only
one of which is the challenge that has been laid
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Table I. Response of SVS and ISCVS-NA membership request for support in pursuit of ABMS recognition
of The American Board of Vascular Surgery
Age of respondents (yr)
Total 34 to 39 40 to 49 50 to 59 60 to 69 70 to 79 80 to 89 90 to 95
All members
Yes 906 31 286 293 198 77 19 2
No 231 1 33 64 88 39 6 0
Undecided 139 5 33 44 34 16 7 0
Did not respond   408 2 33 93 123 117 33 7
1684
Members with ABS Vascular Certificate
Yes 644 31 256 232 110 33 2 0
No 60 0 22 22 14 3 1 0
Undecided 63 5 29 22 9 1 0 0
Did not respond   48 2 16 17 10 3 0 0
814
Members without ABS Vascular Certificate
Yes 262 0 30 61 88 44 17 2
No 171 1 11 42 74 36 5 0
Undecided 76 0 4 22 25 15 7 0
Did not respond 360 0 17 76 113 114 33 7
869
before them by your Societies’ leadership. Most of
these relate to residency and fellowship training
issues, but they all have arisen because the current
educational process is in need of restructuring.26-30
Specialization will invariably cause some degree of
fragmentation, and certification in the real world
provides improved opportunities for physicians as
they attempt to gain hospital credentials. The former
may have its downside to clinical care, but the latter
may result in better care, although its misapplication
would be most unfortunate. The Vascular Societies
have been very direct at suggesting guidelines for
hospital privileges that are not related to Board cer-
tification.31 These are not new issues, but they must
be addressed. It may not be my place, but I person-
ally believe that the ABS should seriously consider
changing the manner with which it appoints its
Directors, such that they are elected so as to more
likely represent the specific specialty components of
surgery rather than various popular leaders of estab-
lished academic and clinical societies. It would also
be my personal advice that they consider a different
manner of managing training and certification issues
related to surgical oncology, hepatobiliary and gas-
trointestinal surgery, critical care and trauma, trans-
plantation, and endocrine surgery. These subspecial-
ties should have a venue that provides them with
greater responsibility and, most importantly, the
authority to define how surgeons are trained and
certified in their special areas of practice. Like certain
of my predecessors, I strongly believe that vascular
surgery should continue to be a part of the training
of general surgeons.32,33 However, I do not believe
that vascular surgery should continue as a primary
component of this training. Furthermore, because of
practice issues related to better patient care, the vas-
cular surgery community should be respected for
having evolved to the point where a greater degree
of independence as a Conjoint Board deserves sup-
port.
Your leadership has met with many individuals
and organizations during the past 9 months and has
concluded this year with three commitments. First,
we believe that the Curriculum Committee and
Conjoint Data Committee, developed by us in
recent discussions with the ABS and others, should
continue their work, with a definitive report from
them expected by the October 1997 Joint Council
Meeting of your Societies. Second, we will defer
until February 1998 submission of our application
to the Liaison Committee for Specialty Boards to
become an ABMS Board. The completed applica-
tion will remain unpublicized in our hands, but
there is a time frame. Third and last, we will request
support for a Conjoint Board from our colleagues
on the ABS and ABTS. The logic in creating a Con-
joint Board is solid, and benefits would be derived
by both of the latter organizations in supporting the
vascular surgery community in this action. Closure
on this effort will likely be measured in years, not
weeks or months. We have the support of many non-
surgeons in the ABMS to pursue Board status. We
need the support of many of our surgical colleagues.
We are not elitists, and we are not combatants. In
fact, we are a lot like everyone else—we care about
the discipline of surgery and our patients. Vascular
Surgery is no longer in its adolescence. It is a mature
specialty with major obligations to society. We must
not fail in meeting these obligations.
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Announcing a Home Page on the WWW
for the Vascular Surgical Societies
To enter the exciteing new world of cyberspace, simply point your computer to :
http://www.vascsurg.org
and hang on to your hat! You can scan back issues of the Journal of Vascular
Surgery, look up a colleague who is a member of most regional vascular societies,
review abstracts for upcoming vascular meetings, analyze a challenging “Case of
the Month,” and enjoy many other interesting features.
Don’t forget to visit “Welcome” area for the latest information on navigating the
site, and please register for your user name and password if you have not already
received these as a member of either The Society for Vascular Surgery or the
North American Chapter of the International Society for Cardiovascular
Surgery.
SEE YOU ON THE WEB!
Richard F. Kempczinski, MD
WebMaster
